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Mr.MELANDER(Norway,pChairma ofuSb-Comtmitee,Fniprenseting.the
Report ofthe Sub-Committee, called attention to one importantchangewhich

had been made inthe Article,the addition of a new paragraph 1 asapreamble
to theArticle. The otherchanges made bythe Sub-Committeewere minor ones
and, in substance, the Geneva text had been maintained.

Mr.BRIGNOLI(Argentina) stated that although his delegationwould
have wanted more elasticityin paragraph3(a)(i) it had withdrawnits

amendment tothat paragraphReferring tothe amendmentstoparagraph4(a)and5ofArticle21,
which were proposed by the delegationof Argentinabut not accepted by the
Sub-Committee,he said thathisdelegationmaintained its reservation
regarding Article21 with respect to these paragraph

Dr .CHARLONE(Uruguay) reserved his country's position on Article 21pending theestablishmentofthedefinitive text of Article24.Hebasedhis reservation on thefact thathis country was a member ofthe International
Monetary Fundandassuchdid notfeel inclinedto acceptprovisions whichmight limit therightsreserved to members by the Articles of AgreementoftheInternationalMonatary Fundasregards import regulationsapplied bymeans of exchange conrols.If, whenArticle 24 was considered,it was decidedthat the Orgnization
should acceptthe determinations of the International Monetary Fundin

exchangematters, the delegation of Uruguay would withdraw its general
reservation regarding Article 21.

Dr. Charlone added that he was obliged to make a specific reservation
regarding the last part of paragraph 3 (a),which deals withMembers needs
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for monetaryreserves.
inthisconnection he recalled that according to the paragraph

referred to, in assessing anyMember's need for monetary reserves, due
regard world be paid "to any special factors which might be effecting the
Members reserves or need for reserves."

In the Londondraft of the Charter various examplesof the factors
which were to be taken into account were set forth. As none of these
covered theeconomies of those countries which, like Uruguay, obtained
their foreign exchange from a few lines of exports the value of which was
subject to periodical fluctuations, he thought that it should be put on
record that the term "special factors" was applicable to a case of this

Dr. Charlone pointed out that the International Monetary Fund would
not supply countries in Uruguay'sposition with sufficient resources to
enable them to avoid deflationary policies during periodical slumpscaused
by fluctuations in the value of exports .Theavailabilityofmonetary
reserves sufficient to meet difficulties of this kind wasan essential
part of Uruguay's economic policy.

In conclusion, Dr. Charlone said that he would withdraw his reservation
if it was notedin the minutes of the meeting that the term "special factors"
satisfactorily covered the case he had brought forward.

Mr. MULIER (Chile) stated that in the Working Party which had been
formed to discussthe Chilean amendment to Article 20, the United Kingdom
and the United States of America had said that they wouldaccept certain
changes in Article 21 on the condition that the Chileanamendment to
Article 20 was withdrawn. Althoughagreeing in principle, Chile did not
want to withdraw until a decision had been taken upon the finaldraft of
Article 13 owing to its close relation to Article 20. The delegation of

Chile therefore reserved its position concerning Article 21.

The representatives of the United States of America and the

United Kingdom concurred with the statement by the representative of Chile.
The Committee decided to proceed on the basis of the text submitted

by the Sub-Committee on the understanding that the question of a further

amendmenttoArticle 21 could be re-opened at a later stage by the Members
of the Working Party to which the representative of Chile referred.

Article 21.

Paragraphs 1 and 2
Approvedwithout comment

Paragraph 3)
Mr. CORIAT (Venezuela) supported by Mr. FOLlT (Mexico and
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Mr.BRIGNOLI(Argentina) said that as a thret" indicated a cer ai n-ange,r
and no one could be asked to wait until that daengr wasi"mminent"before
acting ,hepropode thedeeltioinof"mminror" fmropaeaagrph 3 (a) (i).

Dr. ACHR1LO E (Urugad)an rM.IBRGONIL r(Aegntian) supportedt eh
Venezuel anamendment.

The representative of RUUG UAYalsotsated that itwas ainppropriate
for a country not to be able to apply quantitative restrictinountil its
monet ary ersreves were very low. "Very" might be deleted.

In reply to auqestion by Mr. AHA(DER aIrq:etherpresnetative of the

ThITEDaATESS'F AMERICotatad d ha sumedstha the-defnition.f

net remoervaryes swould conform tothat in the Articles of Agreement ofth
International Monetary Fund which was in terms of convertible currency.

In repleoru.-RITM"im ugz(elae) he upoimnn o that dthute 1r-".i
wasitessetalss ipr vetn rveent tthothnte Article from being frustrated.
Otherwise there would be a danger that a remote "threat" mightlead to

imediate restrmgcg ivetivoen with damain,elts..g
Mr. HASNI (mPakistan) said that he interpreted "i Qi

obviouwusd scessaryilmdedinate. "Pitive"byieatituted
forn#tdertomeet a case which a coun"i,,mmitrey m"inorderight be faced

w a hreat tow itmonetary reservesowi intwto or three ysears timeeg
to long delivery dates for certain classes of capital goods.
Mr.N om) ctors"ND (LVi"tttc theac "eoed-ngdotor

aragraph3(a)wasintendedtosupeplyteflexsbiityinthei-causeinsub-

iterpr)atat-sb.issra3h ( Adf ch-teelegae 'r

Urugy ad asked- o his first statement.

In reply to a remr$eseateprntatie vtive ofChi rproaoeterm"iminemtreat"fqualified"decine" amdo9eq"la"steandttthrW
nnt""mrey qasalify '.threat" ugste
haiteetedealew" htined -PHILLIPSO(AuOMr tald ouiinanswertotponquestiontht tn aser..

HNAitt Q an4 lAUI harilens of ecUi -

n rescrves depended anumbr of faccountrto size of the il

ts needvory- oftstade, end he size ut
reseres. eecinenorthle=mnt ofthe.det
auntuwou~lbe -a.eri ofnteeriosns of;
the decie-,

Paraaph 3 roved. .

-'
Mr. GOM-RBIES(uatemala) believed that the second part of:
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paragraph 3 (b) was redundant and proposed its deletion.
The representatives of NORWAY and AUSTRALIA supported by the

representative of CHILE, pointed out that the paragraph "this provision
shall not be interpreted..... under sub-paragraph (a)" had been inserted
at the suggestion of the representative of Austrilia solely in order to

make clear beyond doubt, the intent of the provision.

Paragraph 3 (b) was approved.
Paragraph 3 (c)

Mr.GOMEZ-ROBLES (Guatemala) asked whether there was not a contradiction
in referring to "regular" channels of trade in connection with "minimum"
commercial quantities.

DERMr. MELANDER (Norway) replied that minimumas well as maximum quantities
of goods could pass through regular channels of trade. The import of

minimumquantities was designed to keep open those regular channels.

Paragraph 3 (c) was approved.

Paragraph 4(a) was approved without comment.
Paragraph 4 (b).

Mr. CORIAT (Venezuela) proposed that the Geneva text should be

retained. The text recommended by the Sub-Committee linked this sub-pragraph
with sub-pargraph 3 (a) and thus restricted the scope of the Geneva text.

Mr.MELANDER (Norway) replied that sub-paragraph 4 (b) was subject to
sub-paragraph 3 (a) although the Geneva text had made no specific reference
to the latter sub-paragraph. The text recommended by the Sub-Comittee was

designed to recognize the fact that a country might as a result of its

domestic policies not only experience a high level of demand for imports
but also a high domestic demand from products which it normally exported
and that its reserve of foreign exchange might be depleted foreitherof
these reasons. -

Mr.PHILLIPS (Australia) agreed that the Geneva text did notgive more
power teo impose restrictions, andadded that the criteria in sub-paragraph 3(a)

included theforestalling of a declineinreserves as well asvery low
reserves .

Mr. GOMEZ-ROBLES(Guatemala) thougt that the textof sub-paragraph4 (b)

proposedby the Sub-Committe represented an improvement both inclarity
and flexibility over the Genevaattext and was a defense for underdeveloped
countries. A country fulfilght use a part of its monstary reserves to fulfil

the aims of Articlesn3 and 9 and then if faced by a,serious declinein
those reserves, could impose restrictions and gisvee preference to essential
imports.
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Paragraph 4 (b) was approved
Paragraph 4 (c) approved without comment.
Paragraph 5 (a)appoved without comment.Paragraph 5(b)
Mr. GOMEZ.ROBLES(Guatemala) suggested inclusion of the phrase

"orunnecessarilyprolonging"afterthephrase"substantiallyintensifying"
Mr. BRONZ (Ute States) agreedngatioga should not be undue prolorion

of estriqons but felt tagraphhat )tgrphe f)irst sentence o su -par (b
covered thpont.

Mr. GO-'.R uateaaAla).Heaccpted this explantion,:E the ask
whether the phrase "any othercMnember" should cnot be haged to some suh
phra".se as"affected Membersa

Mr. B(nitedStates) replied that the imposition of a restriction
byaa country mightffMeect evIery other mberp. t would be morractical
to allow the Organizationequerto decide tstion a.t its discretion

Mr. PHILLIPS (Australia) agreed, and added that in Geneva the
Sub-Comittee discussing the subject also felt that a Member might be
invited to participate in the discussion if there was a presumption that
its action might be contributing to the difficulties of trnedhe Member conce.

Paragraph 5 (b) was approved.(d)and(e)(e)approvedwithoutcomment.Paraph 5 (c) _ w
mmcenmetP axout bomnt.

Interpretative Note to Article 21

Mr. ALDAfsgiohntan) asked whetisheor inthe odm8snnte footnote
of reference to a threat to balance of payments had substainn,tive meang and
whether all countries were equally coveredsas long atheir domestic policies
resulted in a high level of imports, and as long as an excessive monetary
reserve was not accumulated.

Mewr. SH n(Nw ealamdreplied that Artaile 21 of the Draft aCharter nd
thipropeosed noowoot-nte were the sIae as the GATT ArtiIclne XI1 d itas
footnote. The note was appended to Article 31 of the Geneva Draft as a
matter of convenience since the necessiety for it arose froem an amndment to
Article 33 ofthe New York Draft which was submitted by the New Zealand
delegation at Geneva and subsequently, subject to reservation, was withheld
when the note in question was approved. Article 33 of the New York Draft
wasomittedfrom the text in the Geneva Draft. The note was general: any
country which as a result of its domestic policies experienced such a high
level of imports that it was brought into balance of paymentdifficulties
had access to Article 21 and could not be challenged as to those domestic
policies.
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The Interpretative Note to Article 21 wasapproved.
Dr. CHARLONE (Uruguay) Statedthat in view of the statement of the

representative of the UnitedKingdom regarding special factors as they
related to a judgment of adequate monetary reserves, his delegation withdrew
its reservation on sub-paragraph 3 (a) which as made earlier at the meeting.

TheCHAIRMAN stated that Article 21 had been approved in second reading,
subject to the reservations as recorded. Both the Chairman and the Members
ofSub-Committee F were to be congratulated for their excellent work on
Article 21.

Th meeting rose at 5.50 p.m.


